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Weslbrook Condominium Associolion
Modlflcolion Agreemenl
Agreement between the Wesibrook Condominium Associotlon,
Jockson, Michigon, hereinofter colled the "Associotion", ond

o

Michigon corporotion of

Co-owner'r NomG---pleo3. prlDl

Co-owne/3 odd?arr

hereinofter colled "Co-owner"
A.

B.

It is mutuolly ogreed:

1.

When the rnojon'ty' cf ihe Boord of Directon of ihe Associotion opprove. os hereinofter
provided. the Co-owner hos the fusocioiion's permission fo moke such modificotion{s) to
the common ground or properfy of the Associotion os outlined in the ottoched descripiion.

2.

The Associotion will permit only modificotions noted in this ogreement description.

ln considerotion for the opprovol being gronted, if such occurs, the Co-owner ogrees:

1.

The expense of performing soid modificotion

2.

The mointenonce ond upkeep of soid modificotion is the responsibility of the Co-owner in
occordonce wilh the Condominium Document ond cunent Regulotions ond Procedures
odopted by the Boord of Direclors.

3.

willbe borne entirely by the Co*owner.

lf odditionol insuronce is necessory, ihe Co-owner will see thot proper insurqnce is in ploce

io cover the obove modificotion. Soid insuronce will be oi ihe Co-owner's sole cost ond
expense.

opply if the Co-owner is responsible for the complete mointenonce ond upkeep
of soid modificotion os deiermined by the then cunenl Regulotions ond Procedures.

C. The following

I.

ln the event thot the Associoilon finds mointenonce or upkeep of modificoiions locking,
ond ofter hoving notified the Co-owner in writing by the Associotion, required mointenonce
or upkeep moy be performed by ihe Associotion or ii's designote of Co-owner's expense.
No such expense will be incuned wiihout ollowing the CoOwner 30 doys following written
notice by the Associotion to co-owner(s) io perform the mointenonce first.

2. Should

continued neglect of moinienonce or upkeep of the modificotion occur, the
Associoiion moy order reiurn of its common ground or property to its originol stote of the
Coowner's sole cosf ond expense. However, this oction will not be token, under ony
circumslonces, without 30 doy's written notificolion lo the Co-owner from the Associotion.

3.

ln the event the condominium unit to which soid modificotions ore mode is sold, ihe cunent
Co-owner is required to notify crny new Co-owner(s) of the existence of this opproved
Modificotion Agreement, ond ihot ony new Co-owner(s) ossumes responsibility for
mointenonce ond upkeep of the opproved modificotion.
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4.

ln the event the modificotion is domoged due to the repoir, replocemeni, or removol of
ony Common Element {including, bui not limited to, foundotions, utility lines, pipes or wires,
sump pumps, gos lines, etc.), removol, repoir, ond/or replocement of the Co-owner
modificotion will be o requirement of the Co-owner or the Associotion if the Co-owner
refuses or neglecis to do so with oll cosis ond expenses for such repoir, removol ond/or
replocement oi the sole cost ond expense of the Co-owner.

5. Co-owner ocknowledges

ond ogrees to poy for oll londscoping or mointenonce services
peformed to conect ony viololions whotsoever under this ogreement. ln the evenf thot ihe
Co-owner foils to promptly poy for such services upon ihe billing rendered by the
Associoiion, soid expense sholl constitute o lien on the Co-owner's unit. li is further
ocknowledged thot in the eveni such on ossessment is levied, the Associotion sholl hove the
right io record o lien on the Co-owner's unit with ihe Regisier of Deeds for Jockson County,
Michigon, ond to proceed with oll necessory litigotion including, but not limited to,
foreclosure. All cost ond expense for such lien, including but not lirnited to legol fees, filing
ond enforcement fees sholl likewise be included in ony lien omount poyoble by Co.owner.

6.

The modificotion{s) ouilined herein musi be compleled in their entirety within 8 months of
the dote of the opprovolor this ogreement sholl be nullond void.

D. Co-owner Modificotion Request: {lf odditionolspoce

Relurn

lo:

is

needed, pleose offlx o seporote poge}
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